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A B S T R A C T

Determining the factors that influence the rate of spread of invasive species is an impor-

tant goal for conservation biology. If invasive species utilize specific landscape features

as dispersal corridors, control programs can target such corridors. Radio-telemetry was

used to determine landscape level factors that influence dispersal of an introduced anuran

species (the cane toad) at an invasion front in tropical Australia. Most radio-tracked toads

moved along roads and cleared fencelines, avoiding heavily vegetated habitat; they typi-

cally sheltered overnight close to these open corridors, returning to the road each evening

to recommence dispersal. Surveys of the compass orientation of dispersing toads on roads

showed that most animals were oriented along the main axis of the road (and thus, trav-

elling along the road) rather than moving across it. To test the hypothesis that use of roads

enables toads to disperse more rapidly than would be possible across more thickly vege-

tated sites, locomotor performance of toads was quantified under field conditions. As pre-

dicted, toads rapidly slowed down in dense roadside vegetation but continued to move

rapidly through open areas. These results suggest that simple habitat manipulations of

roadside verges might help to reduce the rate of dispersal of cane toads across tropical

Australia.

� 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The invasion of native ecosystems by introduced organisms is

considered to be one of the most serious threats to ecosystem

functioning and global biodiversity (Lodge, 1993; Vitousek

et al., 1996). Because the spread of introduced invasive species

has significant ecological, social and economic costs (Mack

et al., 2000; Pimental et al., 2000), identifying the factors that

influence the rate of spread of invasive species across the

landscape is an important goal for ecologists. From a practical

perspective, identifying the types of habitats that alien invad-

ers use as dispersal corridors may render it possible to manip-

ulate the landscape in ways that limit the rate of expansion of

an invasive species (Fagan et al., 2002; With, 2002).
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Recently, there has been a growing awareness that roads

may play an important role in the invasion process (Speller-

berg, 1998; Trombulak and Frissell, 2000; Gelbard and Belnap,

2003). Most work in this respect has focused on alien plants,

many of which thrive in open or disturbed roadside verge

habitats and seldom colonize relatively undisturbed natural

environments (Milton et al., 1999; Pauchard and Alaback,

2004). However, roads may play a more general role earlier

in the invasion process by providing long continuous and lin-

ear corridors of open habitat that are ideally suited to long-

distance movement. Roads may therefore facilitate rapid

dispersal, allowing the invasive organism to penetrate more

rapidly into previously unoccupied areas than would other-

wise have been the case (Jules et al., 2002). Presumably, inva-
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sive species that actively prefer open habitats will frequently

use such corridors in the initial phase of their population

expansion (Macdonald, 1979; Newsome and Noble, 1986).

However, actual empirical verification of this prediction

among invasive species is rare, because few studies have ob-

tained data at the invasion front. Instead, researchers have

documented preferential use of open habitats, including

roads, in populations of introduced species living in areas

long after their initial colonization (Mack et al., 2000). Thus,

the inference that such corridors facilitated the initial coloni-

zation process largely remains untested for most organisms

(Jules et al., 2002). The current study provides such data for

an invasive anuran in tropical Australia.

2. Methods

2.1. Study species and area

Cane toads (Bufo marinus) are large (up to 24 cm snout-uro-

style length and 2.8 kg in mass) anurans with an extensive

native range in Central and South America (Lever, 2001). Fe-

males mature at approximately one year of age and produce

one or more large clutches (up to 30000 eggs per clutch) of

small aquatic eggs per year (Zug and Zug, 1979). After a brief

(3–6 week) tadpole phase, the young toads are primarily ter-

restrial in habits. Eggs, tadpoles and terrestrial-stage cane

toads all possess potent poisons (bufodienolides) that are

fatal to many predators if ingested, especially if those preda-

tors are from regions of the world lacking bufonid anurans

(Phillips et al., 2003; Smith and Phillips, in press). Cane toads

have been introduced to more than 30 countries worldwide,

generally in attempts to control agricultural pests (Lever,

2001). These toxic animals were brought to northeastern

Queensland in 1935, and have since spread over more than

one million square kilometres of tropical and subtropical Aus-

tralia (Sutherst et al., 1995; Lever, 2001).

Previous ecological and behavioural work on cane toads in

Australia has been focused primarily on populations along

the east coast, long after these areas were initially colonized

by toads. Reflecting a pattern evident in toad populations

within their native range, Australian cane toads have been re-

ported to prefer relatively open habitats and avoid dense veg-

etation except for use as diurnal retreat-sites (Zug and Zug,

1979; Lever, 2001). Radio-telemetry and spool-tracking of

toads in northeastern New South Wales showed that toads

also use open areas, especially roads, as movement corridors

(Seabrook and Dettmann, 1996). Thus, it seems likely that

cane toads also take advantage of roads as dispersal corridors

during the initial invasion into previously unoccupied areas.

In the present research project, toads were studied at an

invasion front in the wet–dry tropics of the Northern Terri-

tory, 50 km east of the city of Darwin (12�38 0S, 131�19 0E). This

long-term study area for ecological research lies on the fringe

of the Adelaide River floodplain, and comprises a mosaic of

habitat types containing seasonally inundated floodplain

and lowlands, higher, drier areas dominated by eucalypt

woodland and pasture, and a series of small hills. The climate

is hot year-round (monthly mean maxima 31–34 �C, minima

15–24 �C) but with >78% of the 1402 mm annual average pre-

cipitation concentrated in a 4-month wet-season (December
to March). Monsoonal rains at this time transform the semi-

arid landscape, stimulating lush vegetation growth, filling

the floodplains and creating many temporary pools in the

woodland.

2.2. Radio-tracking

A 9-km stretch of dirt roads and tracks was surveyed on 320

nights (out of a possible 517 = 62%) from 30 September 2004

to 28 February 2006, by spotlighting from a slow-moving vehi-

cle. No toads were seen at the study site until 29 December

2004, so this sample represents the first invaders of this area.

Between February 2005 and February 2006, 49 adult toads

were fitted with a radio-transmitter (Holohil PD-2T or SB-2T;

3–5 g, <3% of toad mass) attached to a flexible metal-ball

chain around the anuran’s waist (see www.holohil.com for

details). Toads were then released, and relocated daily for as

long as they remained within the 2800 ha study area. Any

toad that dispersed out of the area was recaptured and

euthanased. During daily locations the exact position was re-

corded with a GPS unit. GPS locations were superimposed on

a map of the study area using ArcGIS (ESRI, Redlands, Califor-

nia). Inspection of the toad locations suggested they preferen-

tially moved along roadways and fencelines. To quantify this

preference, 5000 points were randomly generated inside the

convex polygon containing all radio-tracked toad locations

and calculated the distance from each random point to the

nearest road and the nearest fenceline. Kolmogorov–Smirnov

tests (Steel et al., 1997) were then used to compare the distri-

bution of these random distances to roads and fencelines to

the distributions of the distances between actual toad loca-

tions and the nearest road and fenceline.

2.3. Orientation of free-ranging toads with respect to road
direction

If toads selectively disperse along roads, then animals

encountered on roads should generally be positioned such

that they face along the road rather than across it. To test this

prediction, compass bearings of free-ranging (non-tele-

metered) toads were recorded relative to the roads upon

which they were encountered. These data were gathered

along the Arnhem Highway during several traverses of a tran-

sect through the invasion front between the Adelaide River

and South Alligator River (a distance of approximately

150 km: Phillips et al., in press). Road bearings represent an

undirected axis (i.e., there is no functional difference between

a bearing of v� vs. a bearing of v ± 180�) and should thus be

treated as axial data (Batschelet, 1981). Road bearings were

standardized such that the direction of the road bearing

was the direction closest to that of the toad bearing (e.g., if

toad bearing was 15� and road bearing was 190�, the road

bearing was adjusted to 190� � 180� = 10�) to examine the level

of correlation between the two angles using standard circular

correlation. The angular distance of each toad bearing from

the road bearing was then calculated using the formula

j/; hj ¼ cos�1½cosð/� hÞ�

where / and h are the two bearings. To visualize the distribu-

tion of these angular distances the angular distances were

http://www.holohil.com
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further coded by whether the displacement was to the north

of the road (a positive angle) or to the south (a negative angle).

2.4. Locomotor performance

To test the prediction that roads facilitate more rapid dis-

persal by toads, rates of toad movement under controlled

conditions were quantified on flat ground comprising two

different substrates: (1) open areas of hard-packed gravel,

identical to the substrate of dirt roads in the study area;

and (2) areas of dense pasture grass (‘‘Pangola’’ = Digitaria

eriantha pentzii; formerly Digitaria decumbens), the dominant

vegetation type along the borders of these roads. The grassy

areas were chosen to be typical of roadside verges; in the

specific sites used, maximum grass height ranged from 33

to 39 cm, and mean height from 27 to 30 cm (mean of five

samples in each case). The percent bare ground in 10 ran-

domly located circular sampling plots (each 20 cm in radius)

was 0–30% (mean = 7%), vs. 100% for the open sites. Toads

for these trials were collected the previous night from the

edges of a nearby waterbody, and kept for the intervening

24-h period in a shaded outdoor enclosure at ambient air

temperature (at the time of testing, 25–36 �C). Each toad

was tested in only a single trial. Tests were run in the even-

ing (1930–2130 h), at a time of day when toads were usually

active.

To score locomotor speed, a series of four replicate test

areas were used. Each of these areas consisted of two con-

centric rings spray-painted onto the substrate. The inner

ring was 1 m in radius and the outer ring was 2 m in radius.

The toad to be tested was placed at the centre of the inner

ring and encouraged to move by gently prodding the rear of

the animal with a stick. An electronic stopwatch was used

to record the amount of time the toad required to move out

of each 1-m circle (i.e., from its first movement until it

crossed out of the inner circle, then until it left the outer

circle), as well as the number of hops within each of these

circles. Most toads moved in a virtually straight line to

avoid the stimulus. After each trial, the toad was recap-

tured, sexed, measured (snout-urostyle length, hindlimb

length) and weighed. Sex of toads was determined by skin

colour and rugosity (Zug et al., 1975). Order of testing was

randomized with respect to toad sex, substrate type, and

replicate test area within substrate type. Thermal condi-

tions were relatively stable throughout the testing period:

ambient air temperature 5 cm above ground averaged

26 �C at the beginning of the trials, falling to 24 �C by the

end; ground temperatures fell from an average of 29 to

27 �C over the same period; and mean toad body tempera-

tures from 30 to 28.5 �C.

3. Results

3.1. Radio-tracking

The map of displacements by radio-tracked toads (Fig. 1) re-

veals highly non-random locations. First, all radio-tracked

toads moved consistently in a northwest direction. Second,

dispersal routes overlapped strongly. Third, toads were never

recorded on large areas of the study site, instead concentrat-
ing their activity in a few linear segments. Thus, 99% of toad

locations occurred in only about half of the area within the

100% minimum convex polygon containing all the toad loca-

tions (1400 ha vs. 2700 ha). Fourth, those segments corre-

sponded to the location of open-habitat corridors, generally

either roads (all with dirt surfaces; there were no paved

roads within the study area) or sparsely vegetated strips

running beneath and beside fencelines (along which vegeta-

tion is slashed and where domestic stock-paths resulted in

open areas). Fifth, several toads made dramatic deviations

during their travels, turning virtually at right angles to their

previous trajectories. In each case, these deviations occurred

at intersections of roads or fences, with the radio-tracked

animals taking a path that was oriented in a different direc-

tion to the one on which they had previously travelled.

Detailed observations made when toads were located con-

firmed that they remained close to roads. Typically, radio-

tracked toads moved along roads or fencelines by night and

sheltered in moderate to dense vegetation cover (typically,

concealed within the thick clumps of pasture grass) during

the day. Based on individual mean values calculated for each

of the 49 radio-tracked subjects, toads were located closer to

roads (mean = 187.6 m ± 25.0 SE) and fences (mean = 82.5 m ±

6.7 SE) than were random locations (mean distance to road =

425 m ± 4.5 SE, mean distance to fence = 183.8 m ± 2.7 SE).

Forty-four percent of the 1836 toad locations were located

within 50 m of a road, compared to only 7.9% of 5000 random

locations (Fig. 2a; Kolmogorov–Smirnov D = 0.54, P < 0.0001).

Similarly, 59% of toad locations were within 50 m of a fence-

line compared to only 24% of random locations (Fig. 2b;

Kolmogorov–Smirnov D = 0.38, P < 0.0001).

3.2. Orientation of free-ranging toads with respect to road
direction

Examination of the distribution of angular distances from the

road shows a very strong peak around zero degrees (a toad

travelling parallel with the road: Fig. 3). This observation

was reflected by a strong correlation between toad bearings

and road bearings (circular correlation coefficient = 0.44,

P = 0.0001) – that is, toads were generally found facing parallel

to the main axis of the road.

3.3. Locomotor performance

Preliminary analyses showed that locomotor performance

was not significantly affected by any interactions between

substrate type and factors such as toad sex and body size.

Thus, this manuscript reports only the results of repeated-

measures ANOVA with substrate type (road vs. verge) as

the factor and first vs. second metre travelled as the re-

peated measure. Three dependent variables were calculated

for each of the 2 m travelled per toad: the time required to

traverse each 1-m circle, the number of hops per second,

and the mean displacement (in body lengths) per hop. All

data were ln-transformed prior to analysis to achieve

homogeneity of variances. Overall performance on the road

vs. verge substrates was similar (main effect of substrate

type – for time required, F1,58 = 0.87, P = 0.35; for hops per

second, F1,58 = 0.07, P = 0.79; for body lengths per hop,



Fig. 1 – Movements of radio-tracked cane toads during the initial phase of their invasion of a study site on the Adelaide River

floodplain. For clarity, movements of only 18 representative toads are shown. Locations for the same toad on successive days

are joined by dotted lines. All toads were first captured at the southeastern edge of the study area (lower right-hand corner of

map) and moved northwest (i.e., upwards on the map). Because toads generally spent the day in sheltered sites several

metres away from roads, lines joining successive diurnal retreat-sites will not fall directly onto the toad’s actual trajectory of

movement during the intervening night.
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F1,58 = 1.04, P = 0.31). The second metre travelled tended to

involve shorter hops than the preceding metre (F1,58 = 4.62,

P < 0.04), but the time taken per metre (F1,58 = 0.88,

P = 0.35) and per hop (F1,58 = 0.33, P = 0.57) did not differ sig-

nificantly between the first and second metres travelled.

Importantly, however, these analyses also revealed signifi-

cant interaction terms between substrate type and the re-

peated measure (first vs. second metre travelled) for each

of the three variables (for time per metre, F1,58 = 12.40,

P < 0.001; for hops per second, F1,58 = 6.44, P < 0.02; for body

lengths per hop, F1,58 = 5.90, P < 0.02). Inspection of Fig. 4

shows that toads on the road substrate (open, hard-packed

gravel) tended to move faster in the second metre than in

the first, with shorter time intervals between successive

hops, and longer hops. In contrast, toads on the verge sub-

strate (thick grass) moved more slowly in the second metre

than the first, waited longer between hops, and travelled

shorter distances between hops. That is, locomotor perfor-

mance declined in the second metre for toads moving

through dense grass, whereas it remained similar (or

slightly improved) for toads moving along a road surface.
4. Discussion

Many authors have reported that cane toads actively select

relatively open habitats rather than densely vegetated areas,

both within the native range in South and Central America

(Zug and Zug, 1979) and in regions to which toads have been

introduced (Lever, 2001) including Australia (Seabrook and

Dettmann, 1996). The current study shows the same pattern

at an invasion front in tropical Australia, confirming that

toads utilize roads as dispersal corridors into previously

unoccupied areas. Additionally, the present study supports

one hypothesis about the functional basis for this non-

random use of roads as dispersal corridors, by showing that

long-distance movement by toads is likely to be easier on

roads than through surrounding vegetation.

The data on utilization of roads by toads are very clear cut,

and it is difficult to see any alternative to the conclusion that

cane toads actively select roads and follow them. First, the

radio-tracked animals were consistently (and highly non-ran-

domly) associated with roads (Fig. 2); even to the extent of

(sometimes) taking right-angle turns at road intersections



Fig. 2 – Frequency distributions of proximity to (a) roads and

(b) fencelines of 1836 toad locations (shaded bars), compared

to 5000 randomly selected points (open bars).
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(Fig. 1). Second, this pattern cannot be an artifact of telemetry

or disturbance, because non-telemetered toads encountered

in the field were almost always oriented at about the same

angular bearing as the road on which they were found

(Fig. 3). Third, the radio-tracking data overcome an objection

that could be levelled at previous survey-based comparisons

of toad abundance on roads vs. in surrounding habitats (Sea-

brook and Dettmann, 1996); that observability differences

among habitats can confound such comparisons (Weather-

head and Charland, 1985). That is, simple counts might over-

estimate road usage by toads because toads are easier to see

on roads than in dense vegetation. Telemetry removes this

bias, because toads are equally locatable in all habitat types.

The toads’ preference for roads offers a strong contrast to

road avoidance by some other species. For example, garter

snakes (Thamnophis sirtalis) avoid roads; and if they do cross

them, do so by the most direct possible route (i.e., at right an-

gles: Shine et al., 2004). Analyses of radio-tracking, mark-

recapture, and molecular data all suggest that road avoidance

may be widespread (Mader, 1984; Trombulak and Frissell,

2000; Develey and Stouffer, 2001; Epps et al., 2005). For exam-

ple, the number of road-crossings by radio-tracked blue-

tongue lizards (Tiliqua scincoides) was less than expected

under null models of random-walk, indicating active road

avoidance (Koenig et al., 2001). However, cane toads are not

unique in actively selecting roads. Scat analyses suggest that
foxes (Vulpes vulpes) use roads as movement corridors (Mac-

donald, 1979), and frillneck lizard (Chlamydosaurus kingii) den-

sities are highest near roads because of active selection for

open areas that confer high visibility for these visually ori-

ented animals (Griffiths, 1999).

The functional basis for selection of open corridors for

movement (including dispersal) presumably differs substan-

tially among taxa. In the case of cane toads, previous authors

have speculated that roads may be preferred because they: (1)

facilitate locomotion; (2) enhance food availability; (3) en-

hance feeding effectiveness; or (4) facilitate thermoregulation

(Seabrook and Dettmann, 1996; Lever, 2001). The current

study tested the first of these hypotheses, and supports the

idea that toads are able to move more rapidly along roads

than in more densely vegetated habits. Interestingly, toads

moved just as rapidly through verge as road habitats for the

first metre tested, because the toads exposed to dense vegeta-

tion took high leaps over the grass. Presumably reflecting ra-

pid exhaustion, they then slowed down significantly during

the second metre, often attempting to burrow through the

grass rather than leap over it. In contrast, toads in open areas

continued moving the same way throughout the trial, and

never exhibited leaps high off the substrate. Although this re-

sult leaves unexplained the issue of why toads might benefit

from high-speed locomotion, the observed rapid displace-

ments of individual radio-tracked toads (up to 1.8 km/night:

Phillips et al., in press) suggests that there is indeed some

advantage to selecting open habitats for dispersal.

Lastly, the toads’ tendency to use roads as dispersal corri-

dors suggests ways in which wildlife authorities may be able
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to target control programs aimed at reducing toad densities or

slowing the advance of these invasive organisms. First, at-

tempts to collect and remove toads could concentrate on

open habitats, especially roads. Second, modifications to

roadside verges might influence the attractiveness of these

sites for toad dispersal. Retaining dense vegetation along

the sides of highways presumably would tend to force toads

onto the road itself, thereby increasing their vulnerability to
vehicular traffic (Clevenger et al., 2003). Unfortunately, the

same effect might apply to native species also (Develey and

Stouffer, 2001), and thus any manipulations of verge habitat

would have to be preceded by careful evaluation of its overall

effects on a range of taxa, including invasive plants. Cur-

rently, slashing of roadside verges followed by herbicide

spraying is often used to improve visibility for drivers and to

control the invasive African grasses that form dense stands

along roads in the Darwin region (Kean and Price, 2003), but

such practices may actually facilitate the rate of spread of

cane toads. Similarly, open corridors are maintained along

fencelines for fire-control purposes, and additional work is

needed to examine the balance between impeding toad

movement vs. increasing risk of fires. Spatial scale may be

important also: toads that were tracked typically used narrow

open corridors surrounded by thick vegetation (perhaps be-

cause the latter were suitable for use as diurnal retreats),

and there is no information on how the toads would react

to extensive open spaces. Third, the study confirms that iso-

lated patches of habitat surrounded by dense vegetation

may be relatively safe from toad invasion except via open cor-

ridors such as paths and roads. Thus, authorities may be able

to block toads from entering such sites by relatively simple

manipulations, such as minimising the numbers of such

clearings, or blocking paths with fences too high for toad in-

gress but low enough to allow passage by other species

(including humans). Fourth, data from the current study sug-

gest that any ecological impacts of cane toads on native spe-

cies may be most intense in areas along roads, and hence that

special conservation attention may need to be paid to taxa

that are largely or entirely restricted to such habitats.
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